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Financial Setup Explained
On Bond Issue Proposition
Directors Ask Support °
At General Election

On Nov. 7, the Board of Edu-
cation of Patton Public Schools

is asking the citizens of the bor
ough to vote “ves’ on a bond
issue in the amount of $66 000

It was the of the

board to ask for a bond issue of
$70000 but as the indebtedness
of the school district is not allow-

ed bv law tn amount
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tion. it was necessary
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Delinquent Water Bills
To Be Paid—Or Else!
Water bills in Patton must

be paid in full by the first of
the year or water will be shut

off.
Such was the decision of

Patton Council Friday night,

In making the decision, It was

pointed out that in Ebenshurg
water is shut off 30 days after
rents become due—Iif they re
main unpaid

Delinquent accounts, accord
ing to the borough office, must
be at least half paid by the
end of this month, and the
balance must be received by

dan. 2, 1951
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Water Works Dam
Bids Over $50,000
New Breastwork Will
Differ In Many Ways
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School Budget Is Cited
In order to provide a

picture of thi financial opera

tions of the school VeAr's
school budget can be used as a
fitting example
During the school vear of 1850

O61 the schools will spend in round
I $141,000 Of this amount,
$96,000 will be spent for instruc:
tional services. This includes sal
aries, textbooks, supplies and
commencement The remaining
845.000 will be spent for expenses
of genera! control, auxiliary ag-
encies, operation and maintenance
of the school plant, fixed charges,
debt service and capital outlay

In order to pay for these esti-
mated expenses, the following re-
eeipts are anticipated:

From local property and per
capita tax, 335000; state appro-
priation, $77.000; tuition, $12.000,
dnd special tax $4,000. As these
sources will not cover our esti-
mated expenditures, the remain-
der will come from short term
loans
Perhaps the figures shown be-

low will give the citizens a clear-
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Pattom voters last May
ved a borough bond issue of $36 -

000 for the construction of 8 new
dam and other improvements
The new Patton Water Works

Dam will differ from the one
washed out last December
The breast across the creek

will be of approximately the same
height, but it will be a solid
breast extending from the wing |

walls on both sides and will have
a 6% -inch depressed spillway in
center. The old dam had what
amounted to two separate breast
walls, not joined in the center
the point of the greatest strain
Water was let out of the dam by |
taking out a series of planks cov-
ering the center of the spillway

In order to let silt out of the

new project at regular intervals,

a 24-inch pipe. will be placed
under the new bhreastwork and
extended back into the dam. The
pipe will have a shut-off valve
which will be controlled from the
9p, of the breast,

he structure itself will be con-
structed of steel piling, dump
[rock and routed capped con-
crete. The wing walls to be
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school dollar the local property
and per capita taxpayer pays 24c,

Miners’ RallySet
or in other words td = Sunday Afternoon

rough local | Two meetings in the interest of
ropriations will Democratic candidates are sched-

ble this and the ,;.4 this Sunday by ?own abo : ay by the United

Pemained is sh re ' Mine Workers of America in both
odntantionoffiaboard Cambria and Indiana Counties.

sens in the subsequent issues the Principal speaker at 2:30 p. m.
full story of why they are asking  ‘P Ebensburg Courthouse will be
a vote of “yes” on the bond issue. James Mark, president of District
Groups endorsing the issue dur- 2. UMW. Other speakers will be

ing the past included the lewis E Evans, Democratic
Chamber of Commerce, American | candidate for Congress: John

Legion, United Brick & Clay Ghizzoni, Homer City, UMW in-
Workers, Band Mothers, Republi- | ternational board member and
can Club and Music Club. | George Mottey, Clymer, district

e— board member, Bernard Timms,
{ Barnesboro, also a district board
| member, will preside
| Scheduled to speak at 1 p m,
{in the Indiana Moose Home are

8 of this } of a public B Mr.Hyans, Mr. Ghizzoni and Mr

Jos Sale of the uniteRox of | ey
enberg’'s Jewelry Store in! oe

Barnesboro.=stock| F238¢s Away Sunday
i Mrs. Hattie IL. (Zahm) Buck,s is one of the | :

jewelry stores in this section. | 90, of Cherry Tree, a former re-.
sident of Ebensburg, died in Cher. |‘merchandise, including Dubionaliye

known makes, is uded in 1 ry Tree on Sunday. She had been
sale, j ill for som: time.

Lusenberg1Jewelry
Having Executors’ Sale
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Highway Tragedy

the

Kills 6 Cresson
‘Men On Route 22

Returning Home From
Work At PRR Shops

last Friday the

proved to be a sad day
community of Cresson as

entire Cambria County

Tr - * ¥13th certainly
¢ $5
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Bix Cresson employees of the

Pennsylvania Railroad Shops, Al
toona, were killed last Friday a!l-
ternoon when their car crashed

headon into a heavy Llractor tral
truck

The tragedy, said 10 be orf

worst in the highway history

of Western Pennsylvania, occured
shortly before 4 po m. al the fool

of the Cresson Mountain on the
Blair County side.
The dead are:
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St. Augustine Gets
Assistant Pastor
Two the Altoona
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Pvt. Patrick Adams
Wounded In Korea

St. Augustine Youth
Hit In Left Leg, Hip
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Pvt Adams was born on Oct

1631 in Patton R. D. 1 near

Augustine. Two of his broth

Donald and Paul, are veter-

of World War 11. A brother,

James. is stationed at IM Blins,

Texas and another brother. Rus-

sel left for the service last Sat

urday
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TedadeonesDAWN A Bender's
of the car. Funeral services were
held Tuesday in Cresson

Richard Tubbs, 18 whose fun-
| eral was held Tuesday morning in
! Loretto

William J. Mulhern, 24. Funeral
services were held yesterday
morning at the Summit
Lawrence (Bub; Scott Jr, 20,

whose funeral was held Tuesday
afternoon in Cresson

Robert Joseph McCartney Jr,
21. His funeral was held Wednes-
day morning in Cresson
Edward J. (Teddy) Burns 27

Funeral services were held Tues
day morning in Gallitzin
The viclims were enroute

their homes 22 miles away, afler
finishing work at 3:30 o'clock al

the Altoona shops

State police from Hollidays-
burg substation said the wo
vehicles locked on a slight curve
on the Mule Shoe curve of Roule
22. The tragedy happened about

S00 feel eam an underpass
which carries the highway under
the Pennsylvania Railroad tracks

Sgt. Edward J. Fox of the stale

police sald the driver or the truck
was Joseph Wright 40, of Ellerbe

N. C. He is being held for $5,000

bail in the Blair County Jalil on

charges of involuntary mansinu-
ghter. Two of three witnesses who
have been interviewed said thal

in which the Cresson
men were riding was passing one

te

of

the accident said the truck was
over the white line on the wrong
side of the highway at the time
of the wreck. An inquest will be
held Oct. WM.
Wright told police he saw the

sutomobile on his side of the two-
lane highway whes it was only a
few yards away. He applied the
truck's air brakes.
The carrier, loaded with piste

glass, and the car slammed into
each other head on. The truck

the car and its six paass-
nearly 100 feet down the
y before the two vehicles

came to a stop in a heap of
wreckage. It was more than one
hour before the bodies could be
recovered. Emergency crews had
to tear the auto apart.

or two cars when it crashed into
the truck. The third witness to

The winner of the Youngstown

Dishwasher Junior at the free

drawing at the Bender Electric

Co. Carrolitown, this past Batur

day, Oct 14 was Mrs Inez

Wahna of Colver

The following four names will

be ment to Pittaburgh for the

grand drawing this comin Bat-

urday, Oct. 21: Mra Inez Wahna,

Colver: Miss Mary Stich, Carroll

town: Andy Kost St Benedict,

and Mrs Julia McConnell, Car

rolltown
The winner of the grand draw.

ing will receive e regular

Youngstown dighwasher worth

Mission Sunday
To Be Observed

Mission Sunday will be
ved in Catholic Churches of the

district this Bunday, Oct. 22, as
announced by Rev. Father Joseph
Trexler of lLoretlo director of

the Pontifical Mission Ald Bocie-

ties in the Altoona Diocese
Special sermons will be preach-

ed at all Sunday services in hon-
or of the 50000 missionary bish-
ops, priests, brothers and xisters
who are waging the fight against
atheistic communism in the 800
acres of the Catholic Church's

mission field

The local observance will be
under the direction of Father
Rupert Stadtmiller, OSB, of St
i Mary's Church and Father Basil
‘Balko, OSB, of St. George's
Church.

orb-

ii

‘Mark Bonner Purchases
'Luxenberg’s Clothing Stere
| Luxenberg’s Clothing Store in
| Barnesboro will continue to be
operated under the same name,
according to Mark Bonner who
has purchased full ownership of
the from executors of
iLouis Luxenberg, who died two
weeks ago.

Mr. Bonner previously had been
part owner of the business, along
with Mr. Luxenberg. He has con-
ducted the management of the
store for the past 18 years
 

By Patton Fra
$300 Prize Awards
To Be Given Away  
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Halloween in Patton will be full
of spooks and goblins again this
year.

The =vent is open

everyone.
Germaine Niebauer is serving

as chairman of the committee for
the mummers’ , Which will
begin at 7 p. m, . The event
is the six
Patton ternal and social clubs
and the Patton Fire Co

in financing the 
 

Clubs
parade tton Aerie 1344,

Order of Eagles; John

Halloween Parade Planned
ternal Clubs
i White Post 778, VFW; Walter
{McCoy Post 614, American Le-

on; Slovak Citizens Club; Lodge
10, Sons of Italy in America,
and Lodge 488 Loyal Order of
Moose.

Heading the list of prizes is
a total of $150 for bands entered
in the . First band prize
will be $75, with successive prizes
of $50 and $25.
Other prizes will be as follows:
FloatsFirst, $40; second $25,

and funniest, $20.
Best dressed adult couple--first,

BDaandSecondith school couple
first, $5, and second, $3.

Best Sreted {rideschool cou-
ple—~first, $5 second, $3.
Funniest individual, $5.
In addition, 38 prizes of $1

each will be given for the best
costumes and comics.
. Plan your costume or float now
—4t may be worth money. 
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OCCRBION
Delivers Sermon

in his sermon Bishop Ivancho
reviewed the progress of the par.
kh ax well as that of the diocese
i their inception in the Unit.
ed States He reminded his Usten-

[ers Chat United States is the

last bulwark against the Com

munistic ldealogy which bas ai

ready taken a heavy the

Greek Catholic faithful and clergy

behind ihe Iron Curtain In his

part of the world the clergy has

peer subjected to many lndignil-
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men for the priesinooa
Following the Mass Bishop

Ivancho, accompanied by the cler-

gy and faithful, repaired to the

Pagie Ballroom, where a banquet

was served by the ladies of the

8t. Ann's Altar Bociely

Acting as toast:oaster for this

event was Rev. Father ichael

Durisin of Windber, who called

upon the clergy present for brief

remarks. The main address of the

vanquet was delivered by His Ex-

cellency, Bishop Ivancho Al the

Close Father Emil Moskws, pas-

tor of BS Veter and Paul's ex-

| pressed, his gratitude to all those

who had helped to make the oc-

| caston a memorable one.

Costume Event At FOE
Will Be Open to Public
A costume public barn dance

to aid the Damon Runyon Cancer

Fund will be sponsored by Fallon
Aerie, Fraternal Order of Eagles,
al 8:00 P. M., Friday, Oclober 27,
at the F. O. E Balircom.

Weidman and His Orchestra.

come to this werade eovenl.

Prizes will include--best dressed

couple, $10 first prize, and $5.00

second. funniest person, first, $35,

second, $2.50; best dancing couple,

first, $10, second, $5. And you can

join in a cake walk to be heid at

the dance and all dimes will be a

donation to ald in the fight oa

cancer.

Arrangements for the evenl are

in charge of John J. Bender, chair.

man; L. C. Smale, Francis Wea.
ver, Bernard Kleman and Michael

Ca
Gingerbread and cider will be

given free to all The F. OO E

ball room will take on an air of

fall with the decorations that will

represent the barn dance so ever

popular. Gross proceeds of the

dance will be mailed to Walter
Winchell, treasurer of the Damon

will be 50 cents per person. Come

up is half the fun of

a frolic costume dance, Siraw

hats, sun bonnets aprons, cotion

dresses. Be a

ia sheriff, strutting politician, a

village clown, smart-alecky sales-

man or the Daisy Ma

and dance,

such a small donation to such &
worth cause as the Damon Run-
yon Cancer Fund Th h the
courtesy of Director John MON-

ich, the Patton High School Band

will parade that even and play
selections in front of Frater

nal Order of Eagles’ Home.

QOAL MINING INSTITUTE
The Coal Mining Institute of

Northern Cambria County will
hold their 35th annual meeting on
Oct. 31st, at the VFW Home in
Barnesboro, at 2 p. m. he session
is open to the public. 
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Subscription, $2.50 Per Year

Ladies Get First-Hand Information On Working of Coal Mine

Jarvien Wrage Photo, Patton

insiile the mine isn't an everyday occurance, but it helped provide entertainment as
members of the Hastings Rotary Clab and their lady guests ate supper two miles inside the Lanark
{oal (on mine at Hastings Torsday evening in a mnigne observance of Peansvivania Week. Some of
the party may be seen in the foreground. Approximately 70 persons took part in the tour.

 

“ThomasBaby’ Wont Rotary’s Ladies’ Night Said
Do On Hespital Tags

Oct. 17 and IR at Minery'
Hospital, Spangler, proved a
big day for Thomas families
Three Thomas chiliren ween
born In a 24-hour period.

Mra. Erma Thomus, Patton,
wife of Paul Thomas, was de-
Hivered of a boy at 2:10
pom. oom Oct. 17. This is the
first boy in the faniily.

Mrs. Rita Thomas Nick-
town, wife of Edgar Thomas,

became the mother of a baby
boy at 5:47 p. m. Thin In the
second boy for then.

Mrs. Rita Thomann, St. Boni-
face, wife of Francis Thomas,
was delivered of a boy sit 5:22
a m Oct 18 This also is
their second boy.

Neeodiens to say, the nurses
have appropriately marked the
babies. Nome of the mothers
are related.

A&P Store Clerks
 

Patton Employes to
Cast Ballots Friday
A voling schedule for Atlamtic

& Pacific Tea Campany employees
n the North Cambria area who
will participate in a8 union repre
seritation election wis announted |
Tuesday by the National Labor
Relations Board,

Approximately
retail

1.100 clerks Wn

stores served by the
¢ warehouse in Altoona,

eh includes this North Caan|
hria area, are eligible to go to the |
polis either today or tomorrow,

The question on the ballot will

be Do you wish to be refre- |
gented by Amalgamated Food,
Employees Union, Local 580, Am
aslgainated Meat Cutters & Buleh- |

Waorkmen of North America!

(AFL)? ;

Watchmen, guards, professicmal |
employees and supervisors al

& P stores will not be permilled
to vote The eligidbilily roster Was
obtained from the employer's pay- |
roll for the pertod ending Sept. 30.

In each instance, polls wil be

47
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First Of Kind In Country
Carry Lunch Buckets
2 Miles Underground

The ladies don't
care for the mines’

At lenst that was the
sion Armaline James “Courier”
photographer and reporter got
Tuesday evening when he accom-
panied the Hastings Rotary Club
ars its members wives and

ends on & tour of the Lanark
Coal Co. operation at Hastings

The event was arranged by the
Rotary group as a part of Penn-
saylvania Week. About 70 persons |
went into the mine
Each of the visitors including

the ladies. carried their own din-
into the drift mouth

about 200 feet and there boarded
& mantrip which took them about
two miles from the surface for
their evening meal The group

inside the mine at about

particularly

impres-

fr

$ m.

Sr A. Clark, manager
the mine and president !

i 4 ’ for

took the party to the coal face
where culling and loading was
demonstrated. The group witness
od all phases involved in the flow
of the fuel from the coal veins to
the maliroad cars.

In addition, an enterainment
program was given in 8 room be
ww the surface. A feature was an
address by Dennis J Keenan of

NO

Rarnesbhorno, state mine inapector

and president of the Coal Mining
Institute of North Cambria

In a special address, Rotary
President Don Westover pointed
out that the tour was =

to show outsiders how coal is
produced. He admitted that the
occupation is hasardous and is
fraught with hardships.
Dennis J Keenan also was a

speaker at the event. The state
mine inspector said that t the
best of his knowledge It wan the
first such ladies’ night to be held
in any mine
The reactions of the women-

 

NORTH CAMBRIA PERBONALITIES--NO, 2

Stefanik Successful

Al

satablished in the back room of ||

the more.

The schedule
tomorrow calla
the stores in

towns as follows:

Today —Callitzin, 8 to 8:10 a
Cresson. 5:25 to 8:35 a mm;

for today and
for balloting at
North Cambria

to
m
’p
m.

Tomorrow -—Barneaboro, 1
11:30 a. m.; Spangler, 11:50
to noon: Hastings, 1:0 to 1
m.. and Patton 1:45 to 1:85 p

(Mma

1
a
3

During ceremonies on Thurnday
Rev. E Whitiner, pastor of
the First Baptist Church, Patton,

and the Calvary Buptist Church,
Patton R. D., was ordained The

ordination ceremonies took place

in the First Baptist Church

Rev. John Sissel of Philipshurg

was moderator and Rev. Franklin

clerk.

Rev. Clayton Stmw of Clymer
of the congregn-
Joseph Lewin of

Curwensville charged the pastor

A native of Shamokin, Pa, Rev

churches since Mirch

Bible
Chicago.

i
dent of Sons of Italy Lodge 310,
Patton, were honored at a party

held by the lodge last Friday.
The two men left on Monday  
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Despite Bad Breaks

 


